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Lowdown On StudentsAges Given 
I it I,  4, 	* 	* 	 .I 

I Average Age Of All Undergraduates In College Given As 20 I 
Years And Eight Months 

BY KATHLEEN JENNLNGS 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Thal Tech has a liberal 
sprinkling of students of all 
ages was recently revealed in a, 
survey made on the campus. 
From a minimum of 15 in the 
freshman class, scattered 
through three schools. the years 
run to a maximum of 28 and 
over—how much over was not 
told. 

'There are six 15 year old 
freshmen: one is an engineer, 
two are home economics ma-
jors, and three are in the school 
of liberal arts. There is one fish 
of 28, and there are 12 past 28. 
The average age for all fresh-
men is 18 years, five months. 

The youngest members of the 
sophomore class are 16, and 
there are seven of them, one 
enrolled in the school of home 
economics and six in that of 
liberal arts. Two sophs are 28 
years old and 19 are more than 
28. The average age of the soph-
omores is 19 pease. 11 months. 

The ages of the juniors range 
from 17 past 28. There are 
three of the former and 12 of 
the latter. The total average 

for juptors in all schools is et 
years five months. 

There are six seniors of eigh-
teen and thirteen past 28 com-
pared with two graduates of 19 
and 15 past 28. 

Looking at the subject from a 
different angle, the averages in 
the school of agriculture are 17 
years for freshmen, 19 for the 
sophs, 21 for the juniors, and 
23 for seniors. In she school of 
engineering, the fish average is 
19, the sophs' is 19, the juniors' 
21 and the seniors 23. 

Average siges in the school of 
home economics are 18 for the 
freshmen, 19 for the sopho-
mores, 21 for the juniors, and 23 
for the seniors. Those In liberal 
arts are 17 for fish. 20 for sophs. 
almost 21 for juniors, and 22 1-2 
for seniors. The women seem to 
have the age limit on the men, 
for the survey showed 43 women 
to be older than 28 and only 20 
men. Howover, there are live 
men of 28 and only four women. 

The average age of all under-
graduates is 20 years and eight 
months, while if the graduates 
are included, the average for 
the whole student body 35 22 
years and three months. 
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sdoronado.  's  Children  Is.  Tfien+. 1.4 e. 	.. :1932  La Ventana 
Unique Theme 
Is Announced 
By '32 Editor 

Story Of Coronado's Children 
Is Theme Of 1932 La Ven-
tuna According To Editor 
Robert Red Huff 

To Hold Election 
Beauties For Book Will Be 

Selected By Vote; Cooper 
Says Library Deposits May 
Yet Be Transferred 

Penal plans and preparations for 
the ',S2 La Ventarta have been made 
during the Christmas holidays. Rob- 
ert J. Huff. editor of the year book. 
has returned from Fort Worth with 
the announcement that the story of 
Coronedoe Children will be used 
as the theme motile The art work. 
whirls has been prepared by pro-
fessional artists, has been selected 
for the different sections and is in 
the hands of the Fort Worth Star-
Telegram Engraving company 

Due to a change in general meth- 
ods of planning and sectIonleing an 
annual. this year's book will be 
somewhat different in comparison 
to the book of last year. Many new 
and interesting changes in the fea- 
ture section will go to make the '32 
hook one of the best In the state. 

To Hole Election 
Beauty elections to Las Bonitos, 

will be announced In the near fu-
ture, but centres must be mad e 
now in order to have them ready 
when the elections are announced. 
According to a report from Brown's 
studio there have been a number of 
pictures made for the beauty sec-
tion and much interest Is manifest 
in the general election by students 
in place of a professional's choice as 
has been the practice in the years 
before. 

Jesse Cooper, business manager. 
states that those students who have 
not signed over their library depos-
it may do as either at the annual 
office or at Cecil Horne's office. No 
extra boob will be ordered this year 
for those who might wait until the 
last minute an It is advieable to sign 
over the Library fee at once. Other 
Important announcements concern-
ing the dead line on pictures for 
close /sections and club sections will 
be made leen. 

Home Ec Chosen 
By New Students 

Sixteen new students have en-
rolled In the school of home eco-
nomics. and four have transferred 
to the school of liberal arts. accord-
ing to Dean Margaret W. Weeks. 

Borne of those who have just en-
rolled are former students. Among 
than are Lola Thompson, Gladys 
Fincher, Eva Cowan, Helen Norene 
Wood. Evelyn Culledge, Gladys 
Harvel, and Mrs. Nancy Collier Ads 
alas. Emily Oasis. a Lubbock High 
school graduate, has enrolled as a 
freshman, and so has Lesste Mae 
Von Rosenberg. 

Dorothy Sherill has transferred 
from Baylor Belton. Other new stu-
dents are: Jessie Mae Rose, Mary 
Wilbanks, Nadine Herten. Jerry 
Renoir, Millie Hamel, Esther Smith, 
and Lorene Coins. 

The transfers to the school of les-
eral arts are Velma. George, Doro-
thy Vandegriff, Carrie Lou Hen-
derson, and Mau-ins Cools 

Last Of Cotton Crop For 
Texas Tech Already Picked 

Last of the cotton crop for Texas 
Technological college has been pick-
ed. H. J. Bower. agronomy depart-
ment head and In charge of the cot-
ten work, says. The last picking was 
on some special seed plots near the 
administration building. 

Seventy bales of cotton was gath-
ered from the HO to 115 acres plant-
ed with that crop, Mr. Bower re-
ported. This is better than half e 
bale to the acre. 

DANCE ANNOUNCED 
The first all college dance lot 

the winter term will be held in 
the gym Saturday night from 9 
until 12 o'clock, according to Lou 
Edwards and Don Maddox, stu-
dents in charge. 

Regular prices of 111 for stags 
and seventy-five cents for cou-
ples will prevail. Frank Stone 
and his collegian; will furnish 
the music. 

Holmes Selects 
All-Time Eleven 

In this issue of The Toreador. 
Lyle Holmes who gets all the 
cussing for getting sports wrong, 
has picked his all-time Matador 
football team. With his first 
string selection he also has chos-
en a second all-time eleven . 

While Holmes has Indicated 
that not every one will agree 
with his pick, yet he believes the 
players he names to be the best 
ever to don Tech uniforms. 

Turn to page three and read 
Holmes' selection. 

Eight Lubbock 
Westerners In 
Tech For Year 

Eight Of The Nine Regulars 
On High School Team Last 
Year Which Went High In 
State Enroll In Tech 

Eight players who received state-
wide recognition while playing with 
Lubbock high school the past foot-
ball season are going to make their 
bid for college football. 

Eight of the nine regulars who 
graduate from the ranks of Wester-
ners and high schodl students. arc 
In Tech this tepee. They concluded 
their hien :Oklait/Mk With lie 
conclusion of the football season, 
singularly enough. and will not 
pause between commencement and 
commencement. Thus It was an-
nounced by the overjoyed Russel T. 
"Dutehey" Smith. assistant Tech 
coach, yesterday. 

They are, besides Bob Crawford, 
Cecil (Doc) Merrill. scintillating 
halfback; Mack Scoggin, the other 
halfback who made history for Lub-
bock; Will Ed Watson, star left end; 
Melvin Griggs and Leon (Cotton) 
Welch, regular guards; Bert Wil-
liams and Rosser Abbott, regular 
tackles on the 1931 team. All of 
these men were regulars, winning 
letters and gold footballs for the 
year's work and bearing the heavi-
est part of the burden toward win-
ning a championship. 

The announcement that the Wes-
terners are going to turn Matadors 
was received at the offices of Tech's 
coaching department with ill con-
cealed joy and admiration, and 
those fans who have had time to 
comment at all are fairly wild with 
joy. It keeps favorites at home. 
Those who have gloried with the 
work of the Westerners during the 
late lamented season may glory with 
them on the college gridiron of the 
home town. 

Eligible Next Fall 	- 
Crawford. Watson. Merrill, &N-

gin. Williams, Abbott. Welch and 
Griggs will be eligible for varsity 
competition in Tech next season, 
according to the forecast of Dutch-
ey Smith. They will attend school 
during the summer and will there-
fore have done a year's work before 
school opens next fall It will not 
be necessary for them to play as 
freshmen provided they pass their 
school work. 

"You may say,' r ommented 
Smith, "that the coaches of Tech 
consider Lubbock's team of 1931 to 
be far superior to any other high 
School team of the state. In spite of 
their lose to Abilene. We think the 
boys making up the team are above 
all criticism and we are deeply 
grateful to the power who saw fit 
to turn the Westerners toward 
Tech. I can also say that we ex-
pect the boys coming from Lubbock 
High this year to give our Tech boys 
plenty of competition for positions 
on the team next year. as powerful 
as that bunch promises lo be. We 
are indeed glad to have them here, 
and we feel that the fans of Lub-
bock will appreciate thee' move." 

Pi Gamma Mu Meeting Is 
Announced For Friday Night 

Following Its custom of bringing 
up for dIscussion any questions re-
lating to student. life, PI Gamma 
Mu will have for Its subject "Dis-
armament; Its Problems and Pro-
posals." Mr. Glen Hess, former 
commander of the local American 
Legion Post, end Rte. Bradner 
Moore, rector el the local Episcopal 
Church, will be the principal 
speakers for the evening. Both sides 
and aspects of the question well be 
presented and a short open forum 
will be conducted at the conclusion. 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 in 
room 302 Friday night. Dr. W. C. 
Holden of the Tech faculty Is spon-
sor for the local chapter. 

Horn Talks At 
First Meeting 
For This Term 

"What This Term Of College 
Should Do For You" Is The 
Subject Of President's Ad-
dress Wednesday 

Classes Dismissed 
Many New Students Attend 

Gathering At Gym; Three 
Things Pointed Out In 
Horn's Speech 

Using as his subject, 'What This 
yrouin pclirnitleg ulSwhouHldornDospolsok,r 

at the first convocation of the win-
ter term at the gym yesterday 
morning at 11 o'clock. Classes were 
dismissed for the gathering. 

In his address the president 
pointed out three things, namely. 
the student should be better able to 
study at the end of this term, the 
student should be in better health 
at the end of this term, and, the 
student should be better able to get 
along with people at the end of this 
term. 

Frosh Commission 
Meets On Friday 

The initial meeting of the Fresh-
men commit:sten will be Friday af-
ternoon at 5 o'clock in the YWCA 
office. The purpose of this meet-
ing Is to complete the organization 
of the three groups and to introduce 
the heads of the different groups. 
These leaders are Miss Mary De 
Bardeleben, Miss Sylva Wilson, and 
Miss Margaret Williams. The com-
mission sponsors will be introduced 
at that time. 

Mrs. 0. C. Corry, the YWCA see-
teary, and Miss Ruth Thompson, 
president of the Sophorome coun-
cil will preside at the meeting. 

The freshman CoMmisslon Is being 
sponsored by the Sophomore coun-
cil. 

Spanish Club To 
Meet January 14 

The first Spanish club meeting 
for the year sill he on Thursday, 
January 14th, tiw club president, 
Faye L. Bumpass, announced. The 
entire program for the term has 
been planned and is as follows: 

January 14, Races of Argentina; 
January 28. Government of Argen-
tina: February 11. Interesting Cities 
of Argentina; February 25, A Short 
Spanish play for the public, Rosina 
Es Frage. 

The two most important social 
events for the term are: a joint 
meeting with the Latin club on 
January the 10th; and an enter-
tainment by Mrs. W. B. Gates and 
M158 France. Whatley at the home 
of Mrs. Gates, sometime during the 
term. 

Members of twenty-lour standing 
committees of the faculty of Texan 
Technological college for 1032-33 
were announced today thy Presi-
dent Paul W. Horn. One hundred 
:sad one professors and Instructors 
make up the list. 

The committees are: 
The president is ex-officio a 

member of all committees; daily 
schedule: Schmidt, Ellsworth, Mur-
slough, Erwin, Fowler: registration: 
Dohoney. Svensen, Condray, Rus-
sell, Buster; housing for men: Ray, 
Horne Hardgrave . McKay, Robin-
son; formal exerciees: Abbitt, Car-
ter, Woodbury, Shelton, Tyryford; 
student help. Horne, Smallwood, 
MeRee. Maas, Langston: entrance 
examMations: Clement. Hill. Adams, 
Sparks, Twylord; extra-curricular 
activities: Granbery, Heard. Mc-
Farland, Bower, Quaint: social a,'- 
tivitles, Doak. Weeks, Mowery, Al-
len, Godeke; student publications: 
Mills, Horne, Harbaugh. V. John-
eon. Heiveg; scholarship awards; 

"With the announcement that 
these two gentlemen will speak at 
our June commencement we are ste-
amed that no other institution in 
the South will be favored with more 
distinguished speakers for the grad-
uating exercises" President Horn 
said Monday. 

DOCUMENTS RECEIVED 
The library has recently received 

several Federal Government docu-
ment documents from the various 
government departments and bu-
reaus. These documents have been 
secured through the effects of Mar-
tha Jones, congressman from this 
district. 

Pat t o n, McCreary, Harbaugh, 
Brandt, Mielde; religious life 
among students: Dingus, Beige', 
Nelson, Corry. Boyd; publicity: 
Horne. Cunningham, Renner, Hel-
wig. Tilden; general catalog: Lei-
digh, Gordon, Adams, Weeks, Do-
honey; course of study In liberal 
arts: Gordon and Department 
Heads; faculty advisors: Studhal-
ter, Gilkerson, Street, Gill, Gates; 
artists course: Waghorne, Craig, 
Kleenstnidt. Sidwell, McGee; sum-
mer school: Gordon. Adams, Lei-
dish, Weeks, Enuns; degrees and 
advanced standing In liberal arta: 
Jackson, Gordon, Goodwin, Holden, 
League; public speaking: Ogden. 
Pender, Shaver, Teague, Winkle 
discipline. men. Gordon, Leldigh. 
Adams; discipline. women: Doak, 
Weeks. Pirtle; athletic council: 
'Rangel, Jackson, Dohoney, 
Cawthon, Ratliff, Hill. 11311 ex-
tenses) matters: George, Condray. 
Horne, Grandy, Patton. 

The Rifle club will meet tonight 

On Constitution 
The Southern Scholarship will 

have its first meeting for the year 
on Tuesday. in Room 214 the club 
president, Carl Adams, has an-
nounced. The prince's' purpose for 
the meeting is to submit and vote 
on a new constitution, and also to 
compile a list of new members. 
Membership of the Southern Scher 
"arsine society consists of juniors 
end seniors who arc among the 
ranking ten per cent. The officers 
for the school year 1931-1932 are: 

Cart McAdams, president; Pres-
ton Conner, vice-president; secre-
tary, Dr. W. A. Jackson, who has 
been appointed by President Horn, 
as secretary and sponsor; assistant 
secretary. Allison Self: treasurer, 
Fred Seeley; reporter, Faye L. Bum-
pass; sponsors, Dr. A. W. Evans and 
Prof. R. A. Mills. 

PENDER IS 'BRIGHT LIGHT 
Professor H. C. render spent the 

Christmas season In his home in 
Denton. Prof. Pender is reported to 
have been one of the quite brilliant 
holiday features of the old home 
town, having made a number of af-
ter-dinner talks for the Kiwards. 
Rotarians, Chamber of Coeamerce, 
and other organizations of civic 
pride. 

Jackson Named 
As Member Of 

Organization 
Head Of Tech's Government 

Department Appointed By 
Governor Sterling To Head 
Organization In 14 Counties 

Plan Celebration 
George W. Briggs Of Dallas 

Is Chairman Of The Texas 
Group To Celebrate Wash-
ington's Birthday 

Appointment of Dr. W. A Jack-
son as a member of the Texas Com-
mission for the celebration of the 
George Washington Bicentennial, 
has been announced by Governor 
Ross S. Sterling. Dr. Jackson is 
head of the department of govern-
ment of Texas Technological col-
lege. 

Dr. Jackson this week informed 
the Toreador that he is making an 
effort to perfect an organization for 
the celebration of George Wash-
ington s birthday in every commun-
ity and city in the 14 counties In 
this distinct. 

Briggs Is Chairman 
George W. Briggs of Dallas, a 

banker, is chairman of the Texas 

Thy 200th birthday of the nation's 
first president will be observed 
Monday, February 22, and the com-
mission is organteing towns and 
communities for a nation-wide cel-
ebration. 

Dr. J. C. Granbery, And Miss 
Mary DeBardeleben Repre-
sent Tech At Southwest Bible 
Study Meet 

Dr. J. C. Granbery, head of the 
bistory department in the college; 
Miss Mary DeBardeleben. Bible in-
structor: and Rev. Bredner Moore 
of the Episcopal church represent-
ed Tech and Lubbock at the South-
west Society for Ethical Study and 
Research meet held at 8. M. U. in 
Danes during the 29, 30, and 31 of 
December. Miss DeBardeleben and 
Dr. Granbery are charter member') 
of the society. 

The membership of the society is 
open to all colleges, universities, and 
seminaries of Texas, Arkansas. Mis-
souri, and Oklahoma. At Ills meet-
ing, there were representatives from 
Phillips university of Enid, Okla-
homa. S. M. U. In Dallas, T. C. U. 
and Southwest Baptist seminary In 
Fort Worth, and Tech. 

Tech Co-Ed Kills Eight 
Point Buck At First Shot 

Miss Marie Lester of Sweetwater 
killed an eight-point buck while on 
a hunting trip during the Christ-
mas holidays Mi. Lester was as- 

One of the biesteat organizations 
on the campus of Texas Technolog-
ical college Is the Girls' Glee club, 
which has been In great demand 
during the fall end winter months . 

 The first quartet In the club is 
composed of Misses Thelma Moss, 
Eldora Hill, Marjorie Eaton and 
Flora Laney' Other girls who arc 
available for quartet singing are 
Mews Rita Collenback. Anil Dun-
man and Mary Alexander, soprano: 
Misoes Geneva Crawford, and Sue 
Brown, second sopranos; Mimes Ro-
ma Gauge and Virginia Baker, al-
tos and Misses Margaret Owen and 
Marjorie In Beasley, second altos. 

Miss Eaton is president of the 
club; Miss Laney, secretary-treas-
urer and Miss Myrtle Dunn Is di-
rector. 

Governor Ross Sterling recently 
appointed Dr. W. A. Jackson, above, 
head of the Tech government de-
partment. to heed the group of '4 
West Texas counties to plan the 
celebration of 200th anniversary of 
the birth of George Washington, 
the nation's first president. 

Adams Assumes 
Duty As Dean 
Of Engineers 

--- 
Former Member Of Civil Eng-

ineering Department Takes 
Miller's Place; Sullen And 
Parkhill Added To School 

A new dean, Otto V. Adams, 
relent) in the Tech school of engt-
neering. 

Taking the place of W. J. Miller 
who resigned last fall, Dean Adams 
assumed control of the engineering 
school at the beginning of the win-
ter term. He recently was appoint- 
ed 
W. ggganiceltIlbyser7ett'in

l Paul 

manent one is selected. 
Dean Miller submitted his resig-

nation last fall, leaving Tech to ac-
cept the post as head of the eiec-
trIcal engineering department at 
the University of North Carolina. 
Acting Dean Adams was at that 
time professor in the civil engineer-
ing department of Tech. 

Sullen Steer 
Professor C. V. Bullets recently 

assumed duties as head of the elec-
trical engineering department. a po-
sition also held by Dean Miller. 
Professor G. W. Parkhill is the new 
member of the civil engineering de-
partment. 

College Credit Courses Are 
Offered In Bible This Term 

College credit courses in Bible are 
open again this terns to students 
through the church extension work. 

The First Baptist, Methodist, 
Presbyterian. and Nazarene church-
es are all offering courses taught 
each Sunday morning at the regu-
lar Sunday school hour, which car-
ry with them one hour's credit per 
term. New students or any one in-
terested may enroll at the respect-
ive churches, or with J. F. McDon-
ald In the extension office, room 
308, of the administration 

The fee for these courses is el 
Per term. 

Miss DU1111 It to direct the chorus 
Sunday when the Christmas pro-
gram Is presented and Mrs. D. W. 
Few will be at the organ. 

Included in the appearances of 
the club have been those at the an-
nual convention of the Texas Fed-
eration of Women's clubs and the 
state convention of the Ti, D. C., 
both held in this city this fall, and 
at the Mens Bible dabs in the First 
Baptist church. 

Members of the group other than 
have been named are Misses Betty 
Hamilton, Melba Gilbert. Florence 
Moses, Lucile Heggen, Gwendolyn 
Thompson, Leopold Chisum, Louise 
Douglas, Marie Price, Annalea Ser-
ver. Lithe Bells Clements, Dottie 
Clements, Regina Rhea, Mary Loie 
Game) and. Freddie Adkins, 

Registration Started Monday  
Morning While Classes Be-
gan The Following Morn-
ing; Few Received Fall 
Grades At Home 

Names Are Listed 
Impossible To Obtain Names Of 

All New Students, But Re-
mainder To Be Published 
Next Week In Toreador 

Texas Tech students bare 
settled down for another three-
months amid. 

RegietratIon for the winter 
term began Monday and classes 
started at 8 o'clock the follow-
ing morning. Many new net 
dente, and students who were 
net bere hut Sall have return-
ed for this term's work. and -
the enrollment for Tech during 
the scar has greatly Increased. 
Most students returned to Tech 

Sunday after speeding the hells 
clays at their homes. Few of Use stur 

 dents received their fall grades 
fore they left their homes, due 
the fact they were only mailed dur-
'" tits • ieletee eseee" et leaf week. 

Names Listed 
Names of all the new students 

enrolling for this term could not be 
obtained by The Toreador. The fol-
lowing, however. are being printed 
and the remainder will be publish-
ed in the next issue. Students list-
ed below registered in the school of 
liberal arts Monday - 

Golda Campbell. Lubbock; Louise 
Bynum. Lubbock; Dorothy Boyd. 
Hamlin; Willie Mae Blackburn, 
Lubbock; May Boyd, Hamlin. John 
Anna Boyd. Whiteface; Lorene 
Beasley, Iowa Park; it Baskin, Lub-
bock: James Anthony. Farwell: 
Herbert Allensworth Lubbock: Mrs. 
E. Allen, Lubbock: Chester Bass. 
Haskell, Berta Chance, Anton: 
Ruth Collie, Hobbs. N. M.; Bob 
Crawford, Lubbock; Clifton Cum-
mings, Byers, Louise Davies. Bow-
ie; Joyce Dobkins. Roaring Springs: 
R. C. Douglas, Lubbock; Margaret 
Ruth Dunlop. Lubbock: Paul Else 
bank, Lubbock: Otli Pincher, Chil-
1 I c °the; Jay Gordon, Lubbock: 
Stanley Gunn, Lubbock; Harold 
Hoge. Dawson; George Hancock. 
Tahoka; R. E. Hardeberger, Lub-
bock; Obese Haslewood, Stanton; 
Ray Headstream. Roby; J. C. 
Helms, Temple; Carrie Lou Hender-
son, Unknown; Truman Hines Lub-
bock. Mime Holden, Lubbock, 
Woodrow  Holt. Lubbock: John 
Hopper, Lubbock; Lenora Huelster, 
Balmorhea; Dann Hunter. Lub-
bock: Robert Jones, Abernathy: Le-
ona Mae Kelly, Waive Weldon 
Lindsey, Lamesat Geraldine Link, 
Tuxedo: Dos Jewel Love, Anton: 
Paul Love/ace, Linden; Mrs. Iris 
Lovell, Dickens: Vora Lowe; Loy-
ington. N. elf.; R. D. Lowery. San 
Antonio; Lena Bert Medlin, Stam-
ford; Woodrow Montgomery. Lub-
bock: Haden Morgan, Lubbock; 
Peed Donald, Bronte; Mrs. Iva Mc-
Donald, Lubbock; Lavelle Newman, 
Meadow; John Nunn, Abernathy: 
Dorothy Olsen, Seymour; Clifford 
O'Neal, Lubbock; Robert °mart. 
Crowell: Lou AIM Owens, Lubbock; 
Ray Pace, Lubbock; Harris Phillips, 
Lubbock; Sherrill Raley, Bryson, 
Nina Ramie, Whltesboro; Lloyd 
Rash. Peacock; Jimmie Pechter. 
Taylor: Jackie Lucille Rogers, 
Plainview: Samette Ross, Plain-
s f e w; Mack Scoggin, Lubbock: 
Fannie Sheridan, Broadview, N. ke, 
Cecil Shirley, Abernathy; ranee 
Singley, Lubbock; Wilmer Smith. 
Tahoka; Wilton Taylor, Childress: 
Buster Thompson, Lubbock; Jcer 
Thompson. Abernathy; Mary Vialle. 
Levellend• Lortne Waidrip, Post; 
Ross Webb, Petrol., Harold Welch. 
Lubbock; James Whiteside, Lub-
bock, Ardell Wicker, Sheen; Bert 
Williams, Lubbock: Hattie Wil-
liams, Lubbock: rernest Willingham: 
Sudan; Roma Ruth Yarbrough. 
Cisco. 

YWCA Serves Tea And Cakes 
To Students Monday Evening 

The YWCA served it, Vs and 
wafers to the weary - 1.116MIL: 

were registering for tee •- 
Monday afternoon. The social ser-
vice committee snow ,• - 
Mg with the  assistant, o, el e. 0. 
C. Corry. the Y. W. esertesne eir . 

 Corry assisted by A's, .,,h)1 , g the 
hot water to make the its Mi. 
Inez Henley is chairman of the 
social Service commILloo. 

• 	• 

Home Ec Club Celebrates 

Two of the South's most Menu-
guished speakers have accepted in-
vitations to speak at the 1932 com-
mencement exercises at Texas Tech, 
according to Dr. Paul W. Horn, 
president. 

Dr. George W. Truett, pastor of 
the First Baptist church at Dallas 
will preach the baccalaureate ser-
mon on Sunday, June 5, while on 
the following day Senator Morris 
Sheppard will deliver the com-
mencement address to the graduat-
ing members. 

Announcement was made several 
days ago that- Senator Sheppard 
was to be the commencement 
speaker and Dr. Truett's acceptance 	Twelfth Night With Party 
was announced early this week by More than 50 Home Economics 
the Tech president. club members and faculty members 

attended the Christmas tree burn-
ing in the practice house yard last 
night at 7:30. The destruction of 
the tree by fire formed a part of 
the Twelfth N i g h t celebration 
which the club gives annually. 

A short program preceded the 
fire. Dean Margaret Weeks told the 
story of Twelfth Night, and Mrs. 
Ione McAllister gave a report on 
the Christmas box that the club do-
ttted to a local family. Mary Lei -
digh and Maurine Havis directed 
several "Icebreaker" games. 

Refreshments of hot cider and 
cakes were served at the close of 
the evening. 

president pointed out 
that students were stiectly forbid- 

Distinguished Speakers Accept speech, the p 
In the latter division of his 	• 	• 

den to smoke in the buildings. and 
that whistling end other uneeceee 
they noises In the 'bade are -  unde-
sirable. 

Many new students were in at-
tendance at the meeting yesterday. 
Music was played by the Tech band. 

in room 220, administration build- T  
business and making plans for the 	sell Teachers log for the propose of diecuseing  
new year. 

have been received from leading 	Attend Meet Challenges for postal matches 

colleges and universities of the 
Southwest. Plans for a shoulder to 
shoulder match with the Texas 
School of Mines of El Paso are be-
ing made. Tech Riflemen want to 
get revenge for the match will be 
fired with caliber 30 U. S. rifles on 
the National Motels tiring course. 

are: Lubbock, Hockley, Cochran, 

Commencement Exercises Here 	BG.egay,. Cpraosbye,„Flcoaysd:  

f ro and Swisher. 

Invitations To Speak At 1932-,  g ", u'it@ei■ saktm male eoinetee 
are in Dr. Jackson's district. They 

Senator Shepard And Doctor tech Riflemen Truett Will Speak Here On 
June 5 And 6; Other An- 	Plan Matches 
nouncements To Follow 

Heads Group New Students 
Are Here For 
Winter Term 

Girl's Glee Club Is Busy Organization 
On Tech Campus; Eaton Is President 

More Than Hundred Make Up List Of 
Committees As Announced for this Year 

committed by Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Johnson of Buffalo Gap. The deer Doris Ladd Johnson, notorious 
was killed on the ranch of Bill government assistant, preyed upon 
Rothe of Fredericksburg, Texas, and hearts of the home-town boys In 
was the only one killed by the party. Eastland during the holidays. 

Prof. M. E. Ogden returned to Society To Vote 
cis.. the middle of the week af- 
ter a period of illness during the 
holidays. 



0/07-61M 

Positively  
NO PICTURES MADE FOR LA VENTANA 

AFTER 

Jan. 28th 
Must Go To The Engraver February 1st 

REMEMBER 
You Can Still Sign Your Library Deposit Over For Your 

Year Book. 

Have Your Pictures Made For La Ventana 
— AT — 

BROWN'S STUDIO 
---LA VENTANA STAFF 

543)h o. 

$1[• 
 each 

THE GREATEST BOOKS IN THE WORLD! Never since these great 

books were published has  it  been possible to offer  them in  excel-

lent bindings, printed from new plates  on  real paper—at so  low a pricel 

111Ill 

A Short Cut to 
Accurate Information 

You will find a quick answer to questions about words, parions, places in 

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

The Best Abridged Dictionary Isecruse it to INio.ed upon 
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL... 
The "Supreme Authority." Here is • 
companion for your hours of reading and 
study Mat will levee ite real value ova,/ 
ume you consult it Inc the wealth of 
rea.ly tolormsoon chat is insanely yours. 

106.000 words and phrase. with 
definitions, etyroologiee, pronunciations, 
and use in its 1,256 pages. 1,700 
illustrations. Includes clicbanariesol 
biography and 	phy and 
other special leatorw. 

1. 	Cat, Bo,knore ay Writs 
to. Id m-rution 1 ,. rhe PuAtolhen. Free 
-posse-. mass it yin, nem< the paper. 

C. RS C. Merriam Co. 
Spastagiletd, Mau. 

I 
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Lubbock is lile,sed with many brilliant nilitb-t.,.;. To 

I 1::::: .1, Obtain a Christian education the student will do A ell 
to spend his time at the different churches rather than at 

Try them all. Who knows, — your folks may be 
lethoclistts but you might have been cut out to be a Pres- 

, nyterian? 

teens followed by a 30-minute dis-
cuss:on of topics brought up. 

Miss Elizabeth Dryden. "minnow-
ette" from Rising Star, proved her-
self to be a "finer for some young 
lawyer last Thursday evening when 
she pulled an apparent legal defeat 
from the jury and handed back a 
verdict for "Beauty Solon" Clem-

ents. 

imibillous pencil pusher set Is to defend the militaristic side of 

it•i°  h'ec7nmtePriv'siehwedhis  Coach mR7l'etv the 

question. 

of the Lobos the New Mexico men- I Dr.  Evans t o  To Contin

- 

ue 
for told him. Amarillo Extensior Class "Just put down the entire Texas 
Tech eleven." 	 Dr. A. SO Leans ha, been asked 

Amarillo through the winter tern,. 
to continue hi, lot els., in 

The Music department of C. I. A. "Character Education" will be top-
as a new protect has organized its Ic of the  course  he  is  to teach 
own ,yrnpheny orchestra. As all of there next term. 
th ,  nees loony pieces were not avail- 

Clarence Locke. charter member able en the campus for the first 	Corene Ratliff, former student, Is 
of the College club, was in Lubbock concert. 20 musicians were brought teaching at Apache Creek,  in  the 

recently. 	 from Dallas. New Mexico mountains. 

CATCH FOR SOMEBODY 

The World's 3 Best Sellers 

The Holy Bible . . . 

Shakespeare's Works . 

King James Versa  n,  is compact, 815 , 

 inches. Its type and phrasing  arc  cleat 

and readable. Blue flesible fabrikoid 
rover, red edge., and ribbon marker. 

It is illustretaand contains maps and 

helps, including biographical and geo-

graphical dietionar,. fixity Bind. 

lug 

The complete "oils, of William Shakes-

peare, with the complete and famine 

Temple note', 1.420 pages. hound in red 

fabrikoid with red edges,  tow  Sa m,: 
inches Easy to read because of its 

clear type. 

a 

buquerque, New Mexico, newspape 

was asked to get, Sip an "all-oppon 

ant" eleven from teams played this 

year fall by the New Mexico Dever-
ssl Lobos 

NAM ORDER BLANK 

Friday in January. 'Disarmament 
will be the topic for discussion. Two 
speakers  are  to have part  on  the 
program. One will assume the view 
point of the pacilist, and the other 

iduced I,er in an almost non-divorce I 
nom should prefer college women is 
lor 111• new via it iv I he 1 . 011 1  

La, 'LL. 
'FT 	 

RUB YOUR NOSES 

throughout the nation are urged 10 "rub 

Editor in chief 

STAFF 	 W e 110 hot th a int a in that the "siker-grays" do not 	.pieta Editor 
	 Society ,..,,,,,.. I k 1101t ho ',.. ID VON'. 'hiked, not. The Toreador believ,_,, 	 . 

51,unan. Elinor it  how sore, 1.11,,t as future citizens and voter., it is. the dui.) ' The subject of world (imam.- 

	

\"„, 1  " . t.' ,  ' of Corry' ,.I, 	tu 11. of to "rub his or her nose” into a newspaper 1 .neilt wa
.
s leiteryluerel to the YMCA 

 1..  i 	, tit 	 • ,s 	 du e 
Jut a■n ■ • na I 1 y la iind out what's going on in our country. 	, ' 	-' 

I 	 . 

	

Bonnie Thomas ._    Aegs1411,1 N:WS I diLer 	
Prei, eleolial possibilities are now be 	inspected. the C. IV. E committee at a recent 

Reporters: 	Kathleen JennInv, Lln,  d it Gt.,' r. I.., .I; .. s, s . p ,..ht 
tiers, i , Ile ho 	Di. J. C. Oran- 

Pinkston, Darwin Herter. Lorene Child,.., Blanche Broonco, IA erne • How many I the Tech students kno w All-;thine;a hoot  
i bon. 1,•,1 of the history depart- 

Garrison. (:areal Soar.. H 	renew, Mend aII 	 , u the tl. )fary Ttrtionf . len.,,, It- Ai lirl'hy. Young. baker, Ritchie, Lowden, Cur- Ir. ,  t. C:ft Ou 	 min - 
Whalen, 	

a brirf talk: he m- 
Whalen, Walter Pendleton, Hilton Kodelli. Henna, ,linelon, 

	ik, Or :1.1; ,  • l ',1 	 -. 4 .  - VVI rid dozens others named as possibb f,mled .,term points both for and 

Campus news covered by students In the department of journolnm i tenants of use \A bite !louse. Row many of the Tech tilt. ne•er,,, (11,01'enaMall ending with a -- ------ - 	- 

den:.;know the ti tie meaning of "repeal", 'tariff", " fa,al cru
q,,,Nr0

et-al minima! ,  of the difficulties 
, 1,v,,ef,  l foGnio.o,,d c I ,Thselusion of the 

belie!", and ...ilfillifir issues of utmost inipurtallee. 

	

I 	Yee,—it'n time the sons and daughters of the South 	-Fa, problem of arousing Public 

Entered ae second-class matter, October IL Ibkh at the postofficeat1Plains pick out the "band-wagon" they are to ride. And .eiterest Or the subject was also di, 

 Lubbock, Texas. under the act of March 3, 1079. 	 I dle bast is  ay' to do this is to think fur yourself. 	 c•issod anti p ins for bienging a 

warr,,,nt . , 1,..1!,-. -  to the City were 
Atli ertlelng rates: :tor per column huh by contract  	TT------ 	 considered. 

	

, 	 INTELLIGENT ATTENDANCE 
Subscription covered by Student Activity Fee. By subscription M.50 • 

per school year. 	 . .., i:,v finds the student body in a posPion to a 
la vest' s wider education than do the days of t'..• , 

le.isc t „le 

‘1 , 11 	. 	 r . , - 

Ile '11101, room 

. 	 I 	 I:41.1 	1110 ta- 

MI . U:, ■ .11,,r,  in 

. 	 'I , ot . ,. Ft "lortioacii Jam, G. College men prefer college women as life con:- ' m:en. w c ilolcii.n, W. li /WAIL 
b, paniona, according to the recent nation-wide poll of the ;c c 5• Sn.,1 , . Thonuis West, Paul 

College Stories Magazine. The poll revealed that men 'W Horn. M.7,,, 1.),rotiv; mcFer-

preferred college girls because they have "It", intelli- i.e. Johnnie Oillierson. Ruth Horn 
,.. gence. and  a  knowledge of the higher values of life. 	:In 

D i..i.
D.r .,hy Ell., of Wwhington, 
 

The complaint that college does more harm than 
good likewise has been disproved in an objective manner. , rw,t90, to ;mail (laughter, "Dal 
A statistician in Kansas revealed that the Kansas (lit f , /a., • ' '-1  '''"' l'" '.,'Ile I ' l  n''' ?"  

I 	 . at, mother. lemildn't rate is one to every five among non-college gradual,,, ..,, 	, 	.1, ,0 f used the fly 
only one to every hundred among college graduates. _ 
College people have ninety - nine more chances of being , mne,,-  'Ow Mi:guadne ,s''' 
right. 	 Da,lehier -  •Thais All right, MO- 

The training which  a  girl rec.ives at college, her pre-  1 then. I wed the old one!' 

paration for meeting practical problems, and her broader I  \Va.l rec the big event H's com- 

The Lucky 
Seven Of The I 
Week 

tin 
He's president  of  the Aggle club 

and a member of the Wranglers. 
Besides all that. he's • married 
man. 

He  Is a Matador. a transfer and 
was  on  a team that defeated Tech 
last year. due mostly to his efforts. 
He halls from Shamrock. 

This  one  is a read headed girl who 
la at year strayed off to another 
Texas institution. She amtsts our 
kind hearted registrar now and 
then. Her father used  to  deal Tech 
studenidts„ mbusei ry by dishing  

exce llent gl 
out re, s.  

• • . neermg student, he. 1s the brother 
of an  engineer who last year was 
manager of the Engineering show 
He holds  an  office this year  in  the 
Engineering society. 

This coed is  one Of  the moat ac-
tive women  on  the campus. She's 
an  officer of the senior clans. of the 
YWCA and has held office in oar- 

' loin other camptis organizations. 
This young  man  is  an  engineer 

from Santa Anna. He is known to 
" be somewhat bashful. is • brunette. 

and about medium sized. 
She  Is  somewhat attractive. hav-

ing hair cut like a boy's. She Ls ma-
iming in physical education and is 
a  basketball star. 

ANSWERS 
1 Paul Hardy; 2. "Slick" Close.  3 

Frances Ford; 4. Olaf lode!: 5 Li-
!eh Gaye Rodgers; 6. Eugene Wat-
kins; 7. Virginia Hash. 
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Pi Gamma Mu To Discus 
Here's Something I 	Disarmament In January 

	

 	The next meeting of the P. Gam- 

Recently a saw seilbe on an Al ma Mu will be held on the second 

The Dictionary . . 
Includes rules of punctuation. New  1930 
Cconun, Foreign Words and Pbraaes, 

Brief Business Lawn and  Facts useful to 

the writer  or  reader  in  office,  home, m 
echool. Bound in blue morocco  finished 
imitation leather.  Thumb hide.,  027 

pages. 

(back 
Charge 

Plea. mod ma the !alewife. hooks ,.hint 1 
ha.* aloe/end 

L.: THE HOLT BIBLE 

C SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS 

0 IFEBSTERB DICTIONARY 

Hams 	  

Marshall C. Formby 

Tom Abraham 	 

OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATICN OF THE 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
Lubbock, Texas 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

THE TOREADOR 

Rnemese Manager rif , Ithy tan not be accomplished by the individuals 	li„ Gratthery Talks 
c ute the "it ay roy daddy does". 

I t he mire of national polities. 	Intelligent ! 

To "Y" Members 
Lyle Holmes 
Elinor Aycock 
Emmajean Douglas 	 
J. M. Jackson . 	 
Eva Rob Watkins _____ 

35e per column Inch by insertion The Ind u..ti cal group. also a s',-  
1 ion 01 lire C0117MItte0. nirt Wet) - 

. 	 afternoon 	o'clock in 
li ly '1, 1' 	S - sf-ai nlrmbeats made 

.] 	. c ol ml 	,n'Ob 

START OFF RIGHT 

Tech students who are to make the year 1932 the 'Faculty Tea Here 
best in their lives must start it right, 	 Is At Cranbervs The old year is gone. Tile grades made in 1931 are 

recorded, never to he changed. Naturally, memorb, of 
•  the old year remain. Some of them should. But 	 I M., 	 C 

 

things of 1931 which were unpleasant should be forgot-
ten. Only the things which will profit one should be re -
membered. All others are mere trifles vaich should be 
cast aside. 

And as the new year starts, wise students will settle 
down to real work, forgetting the unpleasant things of one 
past and with  a  determination to do big things in 19:12. 
	TT 

COLLEGE WOMEN PREFERRED 

Tea Room Management Class 
Serves Christmas Dinner 

The home economics tea room, 
which was win last term by the 
class In tea room management. tin-
der the supervision of Miss Mayme 
Twyford. domed recently with a 
special Christmas dinner. 

Since the opening  of school in 
September, the tea room has nerved 
luncheons each week day for  35 
cents. Its purpose has not been pro-
fit but the giving of practical ex-
perience to the girls in the class. 

The course in tee room manage-
ment is offered only a veart ao no 
more luncheons will be served until 
next fall. 

Tech Float Wins Prize In 
Christmas Street Parade 

The Tech float took seventh 
place in the parade Xmas and a 
Mire of Ole has been received, ac-
cording to Dr. Fred Herbaugh, 
eponseir. 

The float. covered with w hite 
bunting, had red letters of 'Merry 
Christmas" on the sides and 'Tex-
as Tech" on each end. A' the high• 
est point. graduate .tudents were 
represented. In the rc titer and 
slightly lower down, was a minia-
ture of the administration bi•lding 
Following this, student employment 
was Indicated by a sack of beans a 
milk can, and a Janitor s broom.  

Just think. rhos •lk rams ,rorn 
S. r, In Chico 

, nrc 

ing ro en pro .11101t,  - I • 
her. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gatlin were 
dinner guests in the practice house 
Thursday 

a 	  j  

The big event is cooling Se, 1' 

Your Throat Protection-2 em2List Irritation—against 
And Malsture•Proot Collophana Keeps that •Toasted •  Flavor Les.  Fah 

TUNE IN ON LUCKY IF/KE - 	 rom 	 ',A the ttorld's !meat dance orchestras and Walser TV anchell, whose goat* 
0.00 ) 	 ce,N ,  Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday rvening over N. B. C. ncrocorks. 

SHE'S MISCHIEVOUS, RESTLESS, 

AND 20. WEIGHS Ill POUNDS. 

Mos Harlow hos smelted lurks, 

to. two ruin... net ens cent was 

poid for herntined slatsonnt. Sums 

ems to stardom in "Hall's Angels -
. and li you've seen her saw 

COLUMBA PICTURE, "THREE 
WISE GIRLS," your,' understand 
why thomand•er girls ore eye ,, to 
'note. her now. pielinion Woods 
larks. Ws opp•eciata o , , 
ontns of

nn "Thonll, leas  

"There's none 
so good as LUCKIES" 

1111111111111111 

"I've tried all cigarettes and there's none so good as 
LUCKIES. And incidentally I'm careful in my choice of 
cigarettes. I have to be because of my throat. Put me 
down as one who always reaches for a LUCKY. It's a 
real delight to find a Cellophane wrapper that opens 
without an ice pick." 

44e-^ctzr 

"It's toasted 

MI II II I I11I II Illllllllllllt  



BY LYLE HOLM', 	 at the last meeting or :h. Ch,. 

1th TIO1'"*Milig" 	1 Jerseys or earns Available club or 	token of appreciatInn for
hra. t. 

by Hobby Campbell. sports an-
• 	

year and I, o, ;Da, ,r1 the 

'Trews 	Tochnoloric•I 	t oi. 

o,,po,  

/ere the "Breckenridge Arrerl - sin,e then The orgaii.D.t.or mot .1, 
'room 207 in the ann., tint Ion 

Four Teams Will Be In Race For Intramural Football Crown; b ,uahos• 
Other Sports Such As Wrestling, And Boxing 	 It was derided a' tills tnaetlia, n. 

To Be ennibcfad 	
tontine both tat scribe and 
1.curn•menla for two 	utter s  the 
holultD Pia - s ore to be 
their schedule ,  for the winter tout- 

of the •easor. rren 

	 TT 

Wy LVLE HOLMES 
Toreador sports Editor 

TestitAtioR'S ALT-TIME ALL-STAR TECH TEAM 
tint Tram 	 Position 	 second Tram 

7 ,t 
	

Nichols 
Half 
	

A f  e.1 
Half 
	

Clcsse 
Quarter 	 Moffett 
Left End 
	

Jennmey, 
Right End 
	

li.teh, 
Left Tackle 
	

Verml.:Ion 
11411 Torkle 
	

0w-ens 
Left Dunn, 
	

Durham 
Flight Cloned 
	

Ayres 
Center 
	

Tr•Oble 

isud stare whir performed tor the Matador thle pest season 

. • 	 s All Time All Star Trams, because of their 

The two teen chosen represent the outstanding 

glal.ers in Tech ounce the opennlg of the college In 11025. Cro. 	I ■ ,-- 

We, I', France. and Floyd Wooldridge make up • backfielo 	' 
shit!), rowsr;u1 and deceptive combined with speed enotio-. 	- 

college or unisert,ty all-star team. With Yam, Price and U.Th 	• 
at en,ls aided by Carpenter and Fara Baker, and Chubby Dewitt alai CD 
Reed. guards, balanced In the center by Gorky. the first string line is 
capabh. of enough power to meet the expectations of the moot opUndstIc 
much The second string although not quite as good as the flea in our 
rs[:uun resit I, certainly not far behind In its abilities. end represents the 
ccry cream of present Imo former Tech gridStera. the some ea the first 
team does. 

The trams were chosen after taking into consideration past records 
mdicid001 and teams, opponents, COoperation, training. and condi-

tions surrounding the games. 

WE: COME 
OLD AND Nrie 5Tt u1.\Iv 

Tn 

TECH DRUG 
"The Store That Scenic,- 

Buit" 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
Surgical Chiropodist 

403 Myrick Bldg . 

PHONE 840 

KEEP THE 
CORRECT TIME 

DURING 1932 
81 VISITING OUR 

REPAIR SHOP 
—Cleaning 
— Main Spring 
—Jewels 

—Staff, 	 1.5e 
jrts --Stems 

JACKSON DRUG 
1000 
	

Nullmeyer Apts. 11(b2. , 

Sandwiches On Toast 
Any Kind 

FRIF.NDLY WARNING 
It you hale a weak heart and 
, :,,Sol stand Intense excite - 

torn( or even shock, we ad-
'', you NOT to see this 
production. If, on the con-
issrv, ycu like an unusual 
thrill. son will find 	in 

••1•I■ iNKEN ,TTIN" 

CRE ATED 
BY 

MAN! 

• MAN HAS EVER 
• EN ITS LIKE—NO 
WOM.SN'S KISS H AS  

01:( RED ITS 1.1Ps-
t:Ii EN EVFItATIlts - t. 

T a sof I. _ 
r OMF, Tel (Wit 

Ttialt I, , ol 
11 , i [NATI 	-IN 

5,t1/111, I. 1F1. 
Pa '011 or 

RAIMENT:IN 
-ns KAMM asg•NOMITII 

-11C MAIE win MADE • ■IMISTEll 

FRANKENISTEIN 
-TM WA MO wilt a WOMTSJI 

MI= 

TM ices who aux a IMNSTIS 

FRANKENSTEIN 

No ONE. ADMITTED TO PREVIEW s.STI RDAI .  NIGHT 
Al Ira Plc -MEM PAS STARTED—DOORS OPEN I I :30-- 

PICTURE WILL BE SHOWN AT BOTH THEATI - Rs. 

TO CARE FOR CROWDS— 
COME EARLY 	Lindsey 

IT'S COMING 
The 1933 
Jazz Sen-
sation .\" 	44 
Adm 

 

S'A.  aa40' 
50e er 

e s' AN 	 i.,tsek 

c•F& 	 ,PcsY,:pc_ker) 

FOR 
Women 

only 
Alatinee and Night 

MOTHERS 
Bring Your 

DAUGHTERS 
You owe it to them and you'll never regret it 
if you live • hundred years!. 

NOTE, This is • new modern all.141k• 
• Mg, singing and dancing pic-

ture. Don't confuse with so-called see Me. 
runs you're seen in the past. Tour money 
refunded if not entirely satisfied! 

BOLD! FR 	TRUE! 

YOU'LL THE SCENES NENE& BEFORE ON 
 SCREEN. YOU'LL BE SURPRISED 

: 

„ex  

ef 
`°('0\t el> 

PALACE 
Women Only 

Jan. 13th 
Men Only 
Jan. 14th 

The new picture that re-
po:so the evils of the modern 
jazz age: 

Making the Nation 
Stop and Think 

Admission 

50c 

FOR 
Men 

Matinee and Night 

Father Bring Your Son 

DEADLINE—JAN. 28 
ACT AT ONCE! 

Avoid The Last Minute Rush 

BROWN'S STUDIO 
"0 ficial College Photographers" 

V 	  

WELCOME 
NEW STUDENTS 

Have Your Clothes Cleaned Right 
Minor Repairs Free 

COLLEGE TAILORS 
"A Trial is A Conviction" 

We've Rung Out the Old, 
We're Ringing in the New 

With 

Service. Qualify and Service 
Better Than Ever 

THE LOG CABIN 
1301 College AA - e . 

The Season for Formal 

Affairs Is Here! 

The Vest 
Made of fine brocaded heavy silk fabric-1n black 
only—with ;our buttons—the price is 

ejlt) 
 ye.) 95  

within reach of all--slzes 34 to 40  

The Shirt 

Smart Social Affairs 
Call For 

Smart 
Tuxedos 

We Have Them 

'20 
Smartly styled for men and 
young men—all wool tailor-
ed into garments of excep-
tional merit—the lapels arc 
{pep,' will,, fie., heavy meth, 

—the legs of the trousers 
are just the right width to 
hang nicely—a "Tux" that 
looks as well as any other 
at $35. 

Sizes 34 to 40. 

"Tux" Accessories 

<044 

An Arrow-  Shirt for smart dre,ers--made 
pique front—the two button style— 
single starched cuffs—all sizes— 	 $3 00 • 

The Collar 
Arrow Collar for evening wear—all sizes, 14, 14%, 
14N to 15 1,..;—the newest and beet collar 

35c for men and young men— 

The Tie 
Bled. brocaded milk Tie—you may select eich(.r the 
one tied ready for wearing or the string $ 1 . 00 
tie to he tied as you like—  

The Oxford 
Made by Packard—in the popular gummetal finish. 
Light weight calf skin leather--all sizes $6.00 and widths to select from—very good— 

It■TIOUSI  ION 
1210,40TAIVIT opal 

1220 Avenue J 	 Phone 2170 

"The Bed Place To Asp Aher All" 
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UnderThe Candidates For 	Intramural Sports Meet Monday  
"T"  

Double Meeting To Be Held To Name 
	 Coaches nor Various Teams: 

Chess Club Gives Book To 
DT. A. L. Strad At Meet Twelve Gridmen Of 1931 Fun Night Is 

Ile 1 L Stout, 	a.. beet. 
granted A Veer. 	 •13,11, 

ECCCI•:; , . WAS presented s n 4 book S eason Placed On Teams To Be Tuesday 
Selected By TheToreador 

1 	s 	I 
lor 	utuIrr ■■ 

New Mexico. Simmons unser- 
Cheletess mama, 

it Mawr Amain enage. Tee.
nen. Shake that 

Ma dll geomdeldrt. 
--e-- 

h411.6 the Ilinitswest cenfenmen 
Meth efffalfamott awe. • 

(Mg lam knocked at the doom. 
Wit-the NM* have always teen 

to the garage slaking up en. 
ME. hemmer. knock Kelm Aas it the Boottremt conference 

mime refuse to came to the door 
meet Meer out the Welcome mat 

itatedoes NW rush The portals. 
fief stave to get in. 

—  
Yoe • masa* would M-

OM* they woad Wm Is offer 
BMW they are as strew ae 
Moe tIe pr boys mail girls now 

WU INDI• 

11k. Campbell. thanks for the pub-
tee,. We no not stunk that the = are Overly ambitious to 

preen with such power- 
WHIM. They have the stuff to 

•01111111111) MS even terms with the 
ogee at teems 'Mere In also the 

3111:1 attempt to gain entrance 
ladle:shoo, yet, that Tech 

, rdb Its Southwest conference, at 
= some time. Just now the 

are cantemplaUng on be-
agog a Member of the Border 
...imres which Is likely to be 
MIRK 

WI week-end t

- 

ke Matador 
■aele will play at least two 
*Ma mad maybe fear. the 
flret..yet ham aready been 
scheduled with Wayland, Jana-

, and I. Our coaches am 
henna to get games with Amm-
an,. Junior college, bat have 
been unable to get In tooth 
with Al Bartell. Muller asset. 
If the gases are scheduled with 
the Segaritmen, In all proba-
bility they ill be played at the 
mane thne a, the one. in POtia- 
+sr. If such 1 so 3 1rdo1 , 	• 
ranged for .1 will req.:• 	idol O. 
ai re■en 	 and ,hat n 
Jo whst 	M t tfln, 
A win in hmt, the gam,. with 
Wayland a oor pt. di, two. and 
If the Bade,, played. we 
also predict a taco-tame 

Doti t for: ,  t 	 , o - 
liction of th , 	.:7. ,11 	t. 

detectors tie ;0 • 	Los, 
Men games 	■ : 
'0 that they 14, 

adoordlog to Coals Pete 
Caribou, intramurals will he-
els the first at next week. This 
Wes in all forms of •thletim 
except basketball 'Intramural 
hmketball was held earlier in 
the sear , . Football will anat.- 
', be the most mgtstanding of 
the other forms of Intramural 
Wita lost year large crowds 
attended the Intramural games 
and did not go away disap-
pointed. This year the coaches 
predict • much more serene/al 
Wad; In unless the unusual 
happens the students will he af-
forded as much entertainment 
in an athletic way as they like. 

Les Tribble. the football star 
charnpeen wrestler, terrible man 

what hair you will instruct 

In the gym. 
lf date. 

Jerseys for th ,  
representing 
the as 	fehool. the engineers. c , K1 
the army are insatiable The 1, 

forma will be issued to men el
1 

 

are Out for intramural football fol-
lowing regietration, In January. 

The practice of haring teams re-, - 
ressatinc the various schools on 
COMP••• ts an old one. It fir ,  
ed In IWO, when Teal, 
went stale, and has bon u. 
mental In rurntsnin,.: 	o ••• 
tat for the Varsity team each 
Several into who were retort 	od 
the allAntrsmuntl team last 	- 

ter made their letters v ith the 
sity this fall 

To Select Coaches 
Coaches for the intramural 'e., z. 

will be selected from , I.e 
lettermen. Lost !ear. Flo,:  
dridges liberal arts ram 

 Intramural champlonshit, 
o or 

through their schedule imdcf. ' , al 

wrestlers In the art Of Prapv.i', 
Lea to capable of doing this 
In • big way. too, Lest ...rnm.• 
Of 32 matches he loot only nnr. Ell 

that In an exhibition match. t,, r 
Champion wrestler of th^ South-
west. So anyone who Is interested 
in wrestling. or who would Pk • t. 
establish himself, aiso. us a Wimp-
iOn wrestler. may nor Mr. Tr:I•i'e 
for Instructions or have a il 2ta • 
him themselre• 

— 
Students who are dubious as 

to the outcome of Intramural 
football should take advantage 
ef the advance dope that is be-
ing famished so freely in the 
nearby drug storm. It is being 
rumored that the Liberal Art, 
will have men,  plrkinys, smith 
such men a. Mina Watkins, 
Beacham. La Masters. Rosa. 
Iauderd•le. aided by so..o - •1 
men of Ihl, mfr • I WO,- 	i. 

c., 	„—. 
"° "" seas 

15111/if 

He It Uw:d3r.'"'"  

EAT AT 

La Casita 
Across From Cheri Casa 

Phone 9544 

"Easy" Nettles, Prop . 

,,L.naLc La air a 
duk.I to All-College manta 

In ty, :aag and boxing. contests 
determine the winners 

d,fferent sehoOl, then the 
w.nuels of the different schools 
he.. e o ieSta to determine the 

the college  

First Frolic Night For This Year 
Announced For Nest Tuesday 
Night At 7:30 O'Clock In 
Gymnasium By Cawthon 

The first All-College fun night IS 
In be In the gym et 7 30 o'clock. 
Ilifs•asv night according to Head 
Coach Pete CawthOr 

Letters will be &warded to all var-
sity and freshmen men who earned 
their awards this year Twenty•one 
men will receive sarsity letters and 
seven will receive reserve letter. 
Thirty-four freshmen w.11 receive 
their numerals Sweaters will be 
awarded to all lettermen. both 
freshmen and vomit., won passed 
then required wort for the past 
term 

Boxing, wreetling, tumbling. skat-
ing, and cymnasties wilt be featured  

by students In an effort to please 
those who attend. The purpose of 
the All-College fun nights Is to pro-
mote a friendly spirit among the 
men of the college. 

Tech Students 
and Faculties 

We are propel-8d to serve 
you \sift, lunches arid 

diho C fa 

Lubbock Coffee 
Shop 

We also have private din- 
ing rooms for clubs and 

sororities 
See us for your arrange- 

ments 

Gas Kailas, Manager 
Neal .323; Millard .102. 

Clarice Boole. former Tech stu-
dent Is in her home in Stamfoi., 
this year . 

Ruth Alexander spent Christmas 
her floe,. in Breckenridge 



s - lir Kathleen, ate ,0 their home 
in Seagraves this term. 

Miss Louise Davies from Bowie. 
has enrolled in Tech as first-year 
student. 

Kathleen Jennings was an Plain-
view, her home, during the holidays. 

Calvin Hazlewood and John 
Chamberlin spent the holidays in 
Mineral Wells. 

Misses Evelyn and Estelyn .Ief• 
treys visited friends in Taboka dur-
ing the Christmas vacation. 

Joyce Shaffer transfer from Am-
arwo college hes enrolled in Tech 
this term. 

--- 
Margie Collier har witudrew0 

from Teri, to teach ,n Modena 
ehool In her home town in Stan-

ton. 

Lane Hudson, Tech agate, has 
withdrawn from school to -work on 
his father's ranch near Big Sprig, 

Fannie Lou Langford, who spent 
the holidays in her home in Mans-
field, Louisiana, has returned to 
Tech for the Writer tern, 

Garvin Tate spent the holidays in 
Ills home at Sherman. 

--- 
Coarse Talc of Plainview, seas in 

his home there during holidays. and 
has enrolled in Tech for the winter 
term. 

Delene Reed spent Christmas 
with her parent in Claude. 

D. T. Austin. textile engineer, 
spent the holidays in his home at 
Mt. Pleasant, and has returned for 
the winter term 

--- 
Frances Wynn. Trch freshman 

last year, has enrolled for the win-
ter term in the home economics 
school. 

Miss Mame Twyford visiter her 

IcluomrinegInthWe 
	n, West Virginia 

Reba Mae Boyles, Mary Lou 
Crane. Hazel Gruver. Jany 
Shepard, Virginia 'Murray. and  Alir-
the West are to live in Inc home 
management house this term. 

Miss Harriet Tildin has retui tied 
trom Ames. Iowa, where she spent 
the holidays with her parents 

Miss Jon ale McCrory seen! 
Christmas in 

Miss Dorothy Ellis, supervisor In 
home economies of the West Indian 
schools of America, visited Miss 
Dorothy McFarlane during Christ-
mas. 

Miss Vivian Johnson went to Sao 
Marcus to spend the Christmas hol-
idays with her father. 

Miss Kate Cooke spent Christmas 
in Strewn. 

Yews romith Os rertalm)y 
pretty. 

She—iProudlyl—Yes. I'll put It 
up against anyone's anytime.—Dodo . 
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Reno's First Platinum Blonde Capt. Condray 
Injured When 
Horse Falls 

Tech Faculty Member Suffers 
Two Vertebrae Fractures; 
Placed In Cast; Is Recover-
ing As Winter Term Begins 

Two Vertebrae In Capt. Ben F 
Condrsy's nett were fractured when 
his horse fell with him late Thurs-
day evening, December 24. An 
x-ray examinatien disclosed the In-
juries. • 

Capt. Condo., who Is head of 
the department of business ad-
ministration at Texas Tech and 
commander of Service Battery. 
13Ist field artillery, was encased in 
a plaster cast from his waist to 
his head. Following the examina-
tion, Cant. Condray was able to 
return to his home. 

The accident occurred while 
Capt. Condray and others were 
riding three miles southwest of 
Lubbock. A horse bring led, broke 
loose and Conca, Cave chase. In 
Jumping a Harrow ditch, the in-
structor's mount stumbled and 
Capt. Condray was thrown forsard 
and his head struck the errand 
violently. dazing him, 

Capt. Condray was confined to 
hies some for the next ten days 
and failed to meet classes Tues-
day morning but he reports that 
hr ail! be ready to go Monday, 
January 11, He still wears a brace 
but will soon discard It. 

g iiI I IIIIIIIIMIUMNI1111111 1 111 111 1111 1 1  I' 

Personals 
itIlIFIllitH11111111Htillifill11111111IIIMIls 

Prof. S. S McKay and family 
spent Christmas in Son Anton o 
visiting retail yrs. 

The Hrst meeting of the Pre-Law 
chas this term will be next Wed-
nesday night. 

The night class In chemistra 112. 
will have its first meeting next 
Monday evening at 5:30, o'clock un-
der the instruction of Prof. C. C. 
Galbraith. The fee including labor-
atory charges will be $14.50. 

Prof J. F. McDonald will meet 
with a group of teachers in Lorenzo 
Tuesday night to make plans for 
the organisation of a new exten-
sion class there. 

Vera Lowe. junior transfer from 
Simmons, has enrolled in Tech this 
term. 

Pat Patterson, former student 
from Big Spring, has returned to 
Tor. fay r.iars ,iraisilo 
Incurred just after Thanksgiving. 
Miss Patterson was in Simmons 
during the fall term. 

Gus Wright Is back in school. 
having spent the Christmas vaca-
tion in her home in Big Spring. 

Roma Yarbrough. 1931 freshman. 
has returned to Tech, having been 
out during the fall term. 

Prof J. W. Jackson visited In var-
ious sections of New Mexico during 
the vacation. 

Mary Beth fitheely. former Tech 
shicient is back In school after a 
term's absence 

Geraldine Link. Tech freshman 
last year. has returned to enroll in 
Tech again, after working during 
the summer and fall in Stamford. 

Floyd Norman, ex-Junior student 
from Amarillo, was in Lubbock for 
several days during the Christmas 
vacation. He is now attending the 
State Medical school at Galveston, 
Texas. 

Mica Carrie Luu Henderson of 
Byers, Texas is a new student m 
Tech. 

Eva Rob Watkins, former staff 
member of the Toreador, and her 

Fishing Taught 
At Stanford U. 

College education in fishing at 
Stanford university Is the latest. 
The course teaches the proper and 
accepted methods to entice Mr. Fish 
from his realm. Prof. C. M. Spagne, 
associate director of physical edu-
cation and hygiene will have charge 
of the course. Guaranteeing results 
but not fish, the students will be 
taught fly and bait casting, and to 
repair rods. The course, a five weeks 
affair, will begin with the winter 
term, January 4. 

WORKS FOR NEWSPAPER 
Emmajean Douglas, sophomore 

and Toreador staff member, accept-
ed a position as city editor on a 
newspaper in Sayre. Oklahoma, and 
did not resume her work in Tech 
after the holidays. 

ELECTED TO TEACH 
Louise Hall, former student in 

Tech, has recently been elected as 
a primary teacher In Ancho, New 
Mexico.  

aggle school, has been Issued recent-
ly. It le being distributed to form-
ers and dairymen in the district 
who are Interested In cheese mak-
ing. 

ASK MEMBERSHIP 
Tex. Tech is applying for admis-

sion in the Border Athletic confer-
ence, according to Dr. P. W. Horn, 
and will probably send representa-
tives to a meeting which Is to he 
held in Las Cruces, New Mexico, the 
latter part of the week. 

some of the other schools which 
are members of the conference are 
New Mexico A. and M., the Uni-
versity of New Mexico, and the Uni-
versity of Arizona. 

--- 
TO STUDY IN OXFORD 

Dr. Allen L. Strout of the Engllan 
department has been granted a 
leave of absence for the next two 
terms and is leaving for England to 
study in Oxford university. He will 
be accompanied by his wife and 
baby. They plan to return In June. 

STUDIES FOR MINISTRY 
Kenneth R. Hemphill of Little-

field, who received Ms degree from 
Tech In 1528, has recently transfer-
red from the law school of the Uni-
versity of Texas to S. M. U., Dallas, 
where he Is studying for the min-
istry. 

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
The first group of Mrs. William 

Dingus' Sunday school class is to 
hold open house at her home, 2502 
Twenty-first street. Thursday af-
ternoon from 4 to 8 o'clock. 

Lawyers: "I must know the whole 
truth if I am to defend you. Have 
you told me everything?" 

Embezzler "Everything — except 
where I hid the money." 

Let Us Serve You in 

1932 
You Will Find The Best In Laundry Work at 

ASK FOR COUR bE 

Six students ha, been listed In a 
request for a truce-hour course in 
French consersaton. Prof. N. D. 
Moulton will have charge of the 
.
-
iass 

 
whi ch will be organised as 

oon 	. 1 	ha. 
'flit lee will he flu for the term 

TO CONTINTI.: COIRtiE 
isasitiond liar 	uiiicol, 
his esiensies cis is ui seogra- 
itlth hr hus le en co gii,tin; 

an, Monday evening at Sfradoa 
Phere is an enrollment of 11 last 
r.”. 

Zeta—Jack reminds me of the sil-
lent movies when he makes love. 

Iota—Oh, yeah? 
Zeta—Oh, huh. He only needs to 

go through the motions.—Ohto Sun 

DR. R. P. REEDS 

Osteopath 

409 Myrick Bldg. 
469 -- Phones — 83l-W 

Have You Winter Roofed Your Car 

? ? 
IF NOT, SEE 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
Main And Collele Avenue 

"SEVEN POINT• SERVICE 

NO FOOLIN' 

JAN. 28111. 
LAST DEADLWE 

On 

LA VENTANA 
PICTURES 

CLUBS! 
Reservations for Club Pages Must Be in at Once! 

(Signed) "RED" & JESSIE 

CITY 
BUS FARE 

SLASHED 
TO 

Sc 
All bus tokens witl be 
purchased back from you 
at the regular price of 15 
for $1.00. These tokens 
must be cashed in by the 
10th of the month. 
Phone 888 for the New 
Time Schedule or ask any 

of the Bus Drivers. 

CITY BUS 
TERMINAL 

1118 Broadway 

"Solutions 
to all texts in 

Illathenzatics 
erg Problem Solved. 
Every Step Shown. 

Diagrams 

Doman Pub. Co. 
40CI Walnut St. 	Phila., Pa 

GIRLS LIVE ON CAMPUS 
Six senior girls in the school of 

home economics have been assign-
ed to live in the home management 
house on the campus this term as 
part of their work toward degrees. 

They are: Hazel Gruver, Allethe 
West, Reba Mint Boyles, Janie Rutn 
Shepherd, Mary Lou Crain and Vir-
ginia Murray. Miss Mayne Twy-
ford Is the faculty supervisor. 

BULLETIN ISSUED 
"The Manufacture of American 

Cheese on the Farm." a bulletin pm-
Mrs. Edgar William Jaws the former Paulette Goddard. an ex-Follies pared by Kenneth M. Renner of the 
girl. has the clitittnction 01 being ihe Prst platinum blonde to seek a   
divorce in Rena. Her husband Is a cavil known limber magnate of Char- 
lotte, N. C. 31rs. Yam. slim, to seek a -croon career in Hollywood 101- 
lov.ing her final decor 

AT YOUR SERVICE. 
FOR 1932 

Covering the campus completely, heralding the 

news of Texas Tech organizations and their ac-

tivities, ready to serve, and playing no favor-

ites—The Toreador enters into the new year 

with a determination to better serve the stu-

dent body of Texas Tech. 

The Toreador wants every student on the cam-

pus to know that his organization will be given 

its due publicity and that the staff is anxious 

to cooperate with each individual in gathering 

the campus news accurately. 

If The Toreador can help you, call at the office 

on the third floor. Feel free to call on us—We 

are ready to serve! 

M. C. FORMBY, Editor 

TOM ABRAHAM, Business Manager 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS— 

Start the New Year Right with 
One of Our 

25c HAIRCUTS 
Miss Villa Newton, Beauty Shoppe Operator 

Call 1950 For Appointments 

Tech Beauty & Barber Shop 
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